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In all things God works
Adrian D. Van Breda
Serm on p repa red for 27 July 2008,
?? sermon. 1
Romans 8:28
Them e: “Even during the darkest times of our life, God continues to work God’s purposes out”
Introduction. In Pau l’s letter to the Ro m ans, ch apter 8 , verse 28 , Paul w rites, “We know that
in all things God works for the good of those w ho love him , who ha ve been ca lled according to
his purpose ”.
In 1992, 16 years ago, I began to rem em ber an d ha d to con front som e pain ful and traum atic
experiences from my childhood. For a period of a year or so I w as m olested m y a m a n a t m y
church who had taken on a father role in m y life. I spent the rest of my y outh ign oring these
me mo ries, preten ding they h ad n ot happen ed. But in 19 92 I m et other people w ho had also
been abu sed b y this ma n an d finally had to face these experiences. Those of you who have had
sim ilar experiences will know just how painful and difficult this was. I had also to deal with the
betrayal of this father-figure.
As I wo rked th rou gh the se experie nces, I b eca m e in crea sin gly depre ssed, u ntil I ended up in a
psych iatric hospital for a month with a Major Depression. This was the d arke st pe riod of m y
life. I felt the world pressing down and crushing m e. It wa s like m y inside s were being torn
open. An experience I would not wish on anyone else and that I have no desire to experience
again.
One day , wh ile I was in hos pita l, a well-mea ning person from m y chu rch visited . I shared w ith
her wh at I was feeling. Then she said, “Adrian, you know that God has a good purpose in all of
this. He will use this experience for good. You know, the Bible says that God works all things
together for the good.” You can imagine what I thought about that! I was in no place to hear
what she said.
How sad it is when we take beautifully meaningful and good S criptures and turn th em into
clichés. We app ly them like plaste rs over othe r pe op le’s pain in the hope tha t their pain will just
go away.
And so, I thought that we needed – or I needed – to think more about this text and figure out
how we can unde rstand it m ore deeply an d use it m ore responsibly. And so let us open in
prayer.
…
Context of P au l’s Le tter . I’d like us to pla ce this text in its broader textual context, and then
zoom in to the immediate context of the verse. We need to understand the broa d pu rpose and
story that Paul presen ts in his letter. In Rom ans 1:1 6, Paul sets forth his main concern. He
nails his colo urs to th e flag: “I am not ashamed of the gospel, because it is the power of God
for the salv ation of everyon e wh o believ es … F or in the gosp el a righ teous ness from God is
revealed, a righteousn ess that is by faith from first to last.”
So Pau l’s letter is all abou t the go spel m essag e, that eve ryone – an yone – wh o believ es will be
saved. We become righteous. This doesn’t necessarily mean we b eco me holy a nd p erfect.
Righteous in Paul’s letters means that we are made right w ith Go d. I often find it helpfu l to
replace ‘righteous ’ with ‘rightn ess’ wh en I read P aul’s letters. Th e gosp el of salva tion is all
a bo ut G od m ak in g u s rig ht w ith him .
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This sermo n, like most of m y m ore recent sermons, m ay not w ork very well on pa per. It was,
as you will see , quite p ersona l, and req uired th e spok en vo ice an d im m ediac y of presen ce to
convey the message.
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And having given us his main point, his conclusion, Paul like a goo d teach er goes b ack an d tells
us the whole story in detail. It may be helpful to think of Pa ul’s letter as a k ind o f tapestry in
wh ich the threads run horizontally. Paul weaves and embroiders this tapestry to describe to us
the journey of faith, a journey from death to life.
In the first few chapters, Paul creates a vivid and often disturbing of the brokenness of
human ity. Especially in the second half of chapter 1, Paul desc ribes in detail the sinful and
arrogant attitude of humanity as we turn our back on God. This reaches a climax in Rom ans 3 :
23, where Pa ul says, “For all have sinn ed and fall short of the glory of God”. W e all know this.
That we a re not a ll that w e could be. W e do n ot live up to the g lorious a nd b eau tiful wa y in
which God created us to be . We fall sh ort of that po ssibility. Th is first part of the tap estry is
dark a nd m essy, w ith clash ing co lours an d jag ged sh apes – not so m ethin g bea utiful to loo k at.
And then Paul offers us the hope of change, having said in verse 23 that all have sinned and
fallen sho rt of the glory of God , he im m ediate ly contin ues in verse 24 , “and a re justified freely
by his grace through the redemption that ca me by C hrist Jesu s”. Inasm uch as every one is
fallen and sinful, everyone can be sav ed. An d this sa lvation , this justificatio n, is a free gift.
There is nothing we can do or need to do to acquire it. God offers it freely, based on the work
of Jesus C hrist. W e just receive it. There is a dramatic change in the tapestry now, as the
colours becom e lighter – yellows, orang es and red, with streaks of blue and emerald, and
threads of gold weaving in-between.
The next few chapters describe what life is like from this point on. In chap ter 5:1-2, Paul says,
“Since we have been justi fied th rough faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus
Ch rist … And we rejoice in the hope of the glory of God.” Once we have been made right with
God, once we are righteous, we experience peace and joy and hope and glory. Sounds
fantastic, doesn ’t it. As we jou rney on in life, from the time we are redeemed, we can
exp erien ce th ese g ood thin gs.
And it leads towards hope – a hope for the glory of God. This is a key concept that will help us
understand Rom ans 8:2 8, so keep your eye on it. Paul is not saying that we glorious, like we
put on a white sequ ined jacket an d God puts a spotligh t on us. No. Rath er, God is glorious. It is
like his shines, like the sun, and we bask in the radiance of God’s light. God’s glory is reflected
onto us. We experience this now in glimpses from tim e to tim e, don ’t we. Bu t later we will
experience it all the time – the intimate fellowship with God.
Paul describes th is further in 8:15 . Wh en w e are m ade rig ht w ith Go d w e receive th e Holy
Spirit, “the Sp irit of son ship . An d by him we cry, ‘Ab ba, fathe r’. The Spirit himself testifies that
we are God’s children.” Isn’t this an am azin g im age o f intim acy w ith Go d – th e Holy Spirit in us
enabling to rela te to G od a s a A bb a, fath er. Think of the m ost intim ate an d goo d relation ship
you have ever had – this is just a shadow of what we can experience with God.
So, this is Paul’s Gospel message, that we move from death, darkness and sin, into life, light
and the Spirit. And Romans 8:28 describes this continued journey of faith.
Im m ediate Con text. But th e tape stry is not y et com plete. So far, everythin g sou nds fantastic
and perfect. But in fact, life is not always like this. And Paul knows this. There are times in our
lives when things are not great. Tim es whe n we su ffer, when we exp erience pain, difficulties.
Paul begin s to we ave in to this b eau tiful tape stry da rk threads, black threads, that interweave
the other threads, even those golden ones.
He first talks about suffering in chapter 5. Having just said that we rejoice in the hope of the
glory of God, he continues “Not only so, bu t we also rejo ice in ou r su fferings”. N ow I don’t
know abo ut you, b ut I ha ve n ot m anaged to rejoice in su ffering . In m y exp erien ce, suffering is
something to be gotten through. Afterwards I rejoice that the suffering is over! But during the
suffering, I just try to survive.
So how does P aul sa y we rejoice in su ffering? He says, “be caus e we know that suffering
produces persev erance; p erse veran ce cha racter; and chara cter, hop e” (5:3 -4). Ho pe in w hat?
He’s just told us – hope in the glory of God! So we can rejoice in suffering because it leads, as
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we journey throug h it, towards glory. Som ehow , suffering and hope are closely associated.
Paul is not saying that suffering is necessary for glory – a ‘no pain, no gain’ theology. No,
rather Pau l is sayin g tha t suffering is inevita ble. W e live in a broken, fallen world, and suffering
is just p art of life. The re it is. W hat can we say? The re is suffe ring. But in the midst of
suffering, we continue to journey on towards glory.
In fact, each time Paul talks about suffering, he also talks about glory. They are always brought
close togeth er. For exam ple, in 8 :17, h avin g just told us that we are co-heirs with Christ, he
says, “we share in his sufferings in order that we may also share in his glory”. The two are
closely related. And in 8:18 he says, “I consider th at our p resent su fferings are n ot wo rth
comparing with the glo ry tha t wil l be re vea led in us”. T he d ark th read s of su ffering are
interwoven with the golden thre ad s of glory . W e journe y th rou gh life’s su fferings tow ard s life’s
glory.
Romans 8:28. And this finally bring s us to R om ans 8 :28. “A nd w e kno w th at in all things God
works for the good of those who love him, who have been called a ccord ing to his pu rpose.” In
all things – in all of these experiences we have talked about. The good experiences of joy and
peace and hope, but also the bad experiences of suffering. In all of these experiences, in the
wh ole of our lives, God works. God w orks! God is presen t and intim ately en gag ed w ith us in all
of these experiences. He is not remote, somewhere far off. No! He is present and his is
working. Working for what? For the good. God is working to transform bad experience s,
suffering, into something good, something positive, something meaningful and worth wh ile. It is
not that the bad beco m es go od, and it not that God sends the bad things to achieve good
outcom es. Rather, God transforms the ba d, he transfigures them , so that good comes out of
th em .
God has a purpose for our lives, and that purpose will come to fruition. Suffering cannot detour
that plan or foil God’s purposes. There are times wh en we feel like we’ve fallen off the tapestry
of our lives, when the black threads are hanging lose and God has abandoned us. But the
tap estry contin ues to g row a nd G od con tinue s to wea ve the dark th reads b ack in to the ov erall
pictu re.
Listen to wha t Paul says in the n ext two verses (8:29-30) – tho se God foreknew he also
predestined … and those he predestined, he also called; those he called, he also justified; those
he justified, he also glorified”. Do you see how all these paths lead to glory. Our life journey
always leads to the glory of God. No matter how dark our present. No matter the suffering we
experience. No matter the detours we take. God’s plan continues to stretch forward and we
continue to move towards the glory of God.
Conclusion. When I was in hospita l, I did not feel close to God. I didn’t experience a sense of
Go d’s purpose for me. But I had a sense of still small voice in the ba ck of my h eads sayin g, “I
am here with you”. It was tiny, like a mustard seed, but I sensed that God was there and
somehow jo urn ey in g w ith m e thro ugh the da rk. And I hun g on to that for de ar life – a fragile
thread in the tapestry of my own life.
And with 16 years of hin dsig ht, I can see h ow God transformed those experie nces for good. In
many w ay s m y life would be m uch less com plicated if I had not been abused , had not be en so
depressed as to require hospitalisation. But I can see now how God h as wov en those
experiences into the tapestry of my life. I am who I am, in part, because of those painful
experiences. And so I treasure them. I would not be the man you know m e to be without them.
Wh en you a rrived yo u receiv ed a ca rd with this verse p rinted o n it, in a sp iral. I did tha t to
remind you, when you look at it, that we on a journey through life. And that journey is seldom
in a straight line. Rather, it is meandering and circuitous. Sometimes we feel that we have
detoured from a go od, straight p ath, an d this is tru e. Yet, God contin ues to d raw u s inexo rably
towards his great goal for us, to share in the glory of God. And nothing, nothing can hinder
God’s achievem ent of his goals.
As we close, listen to what Paul says at the end of th is chap ter (8:3 5-39 ): “W ho sh all sepa rate
us from the love of Christ? Shall trouble or hardship or persecution or famine or nakedness or
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danger or sword? … No! No! In all these things we are more than conquerors through him who
loved us. For I am con vin ced tha t neither dea th n or life, n eith er an gels or dem ons , neith er the
present nor the future, no r any p owe rs, neither h eigh t nor de pth, n or any thing else in a ll
creation, will be a ble to sepa rate u s from the lo ve of G od th at is in Ch rist Jesus o ur Lo rd.”
Amen.

